08.07.2022

Pilgrimage: Pärnu-Jaagupi - Valga

CAMINO ESTONIA branch road
Trail is not marked, please use gps track
Additional overnight stays, futher away shops, sights and other ALTERNATIVE OPTIONS, are marked in blue.

Accomodation/stops
9b Start: Soomaa Puhkeküla
9b Finish: Kõpu St. Peter Church

DAY

9b Meiekose nature trail
Muinasküla's campfire place
and Vala's floating sauna on
9b the Raudna river

9b Soomaa Nature Center
9b Tipu, RMK läti lõkkekoht
9b Tipu Nature School/ Village House
9b Kõpu Coop (food market)
9b Kõpu Külatuba

km

Itinerary

30.4 Lunch: Picnic, possible to ask in Tipu Looduskool permisssion and use their table/toilet/ water (Dontion box is in house wall)
1.9
3

1.7
7.6

After the river Raudna, you can go left from the main road, moving in an arc along the
Meiekose educational trail. The trail is along the former Kõpu-Jõesuu road
embankment. Please find map below.

You can see: Landscapes and valleys of Soomaa's heritage culture. Extends the trail
by 500m, together with Tammeraja and flower meadow by 1 km

RMK fireplace, toilet, picnic table

Until now, you can go along the gravel road, partly on the bank of the river, from
the parking place go along the mowed path to the left towards the campfire.

Open: Mon-Fri 09.00-17.00, tel. 526 1924, RMK Kõrtsi Tõramaa fire place, drinking
water outside. It is possible that they allow you to spend the night in the house. 200 m From the fire place, go along the mowed path (behind the WC to the right), when you join
from the road. Exhibitions, you can watch movies about Soomaa Nature Reserve (no the main road, turn left and continue to the gravel road. There is still 1 riverside RMK fire
ticket). In addition, you can go on the beaver trail (approx. 2 km).
place on the way. Continue along the Kõpu-Tõramaa-Jõesuu road (i.e. also the RMK Ikla trail)

Lookout tower (Bird watching), toilet, table with a roof
Non-profit organization, hosts hikers, phone +372 5353 6961,
info@tipulooduskool.ee; eco-garden, animals, tables, toilet, by donation. NB! ASK
PERMISSION BEFORE USING.

1.9
13.8 Address; Tipu mnt 4, Open:9-20; phone: + 372 4396631

Continue along the same gravel road, the tower is on the right side of the road
Conitinue straight, it is red building on the right side of the road
Jätka samal teel, Kõpus vali parempoolne Tipu maantee

Public canteen, open MO-Fr 12-14; +37255965850 : located in Coop house

Cafe and accommodation: FB, Booking, Cafe 12-18; mob. +372 5807
8146; kortsitalu2@gmail.com.

9b Kõrtsitalu külalistemaja
9b Kõpu Visitor Center
9b Kõpu Peetri kirik
9b
9b
Meiekose õpperada:

Information

0.5

It is located at the intersection of Tipu mnt and Tartu-Viljandi mnt

Address: Tipu 1, Kõpu. Opposite Kõrtsitalu; water, WC, shower; phone 433 0100; kopukk@pohja-sakala.ee. Here you can order a tour of the Suur-Kõpu manor
Possible accommodation; pastor Hedi Vilumaa 53485573; kopu@eelk.ee.
Donation. NB she do not live in Kõpu. (dry WC, no shower)

hedi.vilumaa@eelk.ee

Trükitud lehelt caminoestonia.com

